Howard County Delegation Meeting
Wednesday, January 19th, 2022
8:30 a.m.
Zoom/YouTube

Live stream on YouTube will be accessible through the Maryland General Assembly website home page (http://mgaleg.maryland.gov). Scroll down to Today’s Calendar. Click on the arrow next to Committee Meetings under Other, and then select Howard. Next, click on the red Live! button, which will open the streaming video on YouTube. (The Live! button will appear when the meeting goes live.) The meeting can also be viewed here on YouTube. The order of bills may be altered at the discretion of the chairs.

Agenda

A. Legislative Bond Initiatives:
   1. Accessible Trail Extension: $130,000
   2. Bain 50+ Center: $350,000
   3. Barnard Fort House: $150,000
   4. Blandair Mansion: $500,000
   5. Centennial Park West Area Playground: $200,000
   6. Days End Horse Farm Rescue Firehouse Redevelopment: $500,000
   7. Existing East Columbia 50+ Center: $250,000
   8. Ellicott City Drop-Arm Barriers: $175,000
   9. Ellicott City Jail Rehabilitation: $500,000
  10. Grassroots Crisis Services: $500,000
  11. Historic Ellicott City Downtown Wayfinding: $250,000
  12. Howard County Last Mile Fiber and Public Wifi: $500,000
  13. Howard County Veterans Monument: $650,000
  14. Leola Dorsey Community Resource Center: $150,000
15. Maryland Innovation Center: $300,000
16. Patuxent Commons: $500,000
17. Rockburn Branch Park Playground: $150,000
18. Route 40 Pedestrian Bridge: $150,000
19. Safe Haven Equine Warriors, Inc Capital Campaign: $100,000
20. Waterloo Park Playground: $150,000
21. West Friendship Park: $400,000

B. Alcohol Bills
   1. HoCo 11-22: Howard County – Alcoholic Beverages – Limitation on Issuance and Renewal of Class A Licenses; Delegate Hill
   2. HoCo 13-22: Howard County – Alcoholic Beverages – Consumption Only Shopping Mall Plaza License and Special Event Permit; Senator Guzzone

C. County Administration and Courts
   1. HoCo 3-22: Howard County -- Sheriff -- Salary; Chair, Howard County Delegation
   2. HoCo 6-22: Circuit Court for Howard County – Judges Sitting as Orphans’ Court; Delegate Atterbeary

D. Education
   1. HoCo 1-22: Howard County Board of Education – School Safety Personnel; Delegate Atterbeary
   3. HoCo 9-22: Howard County – Public Schools – Alternative Instruction Model Policy; Delegate Watson

E. Housing, Taxes and Fees
   1. HoCo 5-22: Howard County – Department of Housing and Community Development – Housing Opportunities Trust Fund; Delegate Feldmark and Senator Guzzone
   2. HoCo 8-22: Howard County – Commercial Building Excise Tax – Board of Education Deferred Maintenance; Delegate Atterbeary
   3. HoCo 10-22: Howard County – Property Tax – Credit for Seniors to Offset Property Tax Rate Increase; Senator Lam
   4. HoCo 12-22: Howard County - Disposable Bag Fees - Exemption; Delegate Hill